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                            March 8th, 2022    5:30 P.M. 

 
 

Commissioner Weller called the meeting to order at 5:30 pm. Present at the meeting were 

Commissioners Weller, Jensen, Ackerson, Chief Hewitt, Asst. Chief Becklin, Secretary 

Lembcke. 
 

Minutes – Secretary Lembcke read the minutes from February 8th, 2022. Commissioner Jensen 

made the correction that the EMS was putting 2 layers of sheet rock on the south side of our 

building to meet the fire code. Mike made a motion to accept the minutes with the one 

correction. Commissioner Ackerson seconded with a motion passing.  
 

Commissioner Ackerson said that Digga Anderson is the new City Head Forman and he will talk to him 

about how much snow they are allowed to pile across the road.  

 

Chief Hewitt said he talked to Dean & Kelly Bell about the RCW’s and he thought they read 

clear through the book. They bought some smoke detectors and they are putting them in houses 

when they see the need.  

 

Chief Hewitt said he will more with the new Fire Chief in Curlew about the Mutual Aide. He 

said he hasn’t talked to Phillip Starr yet about someone to write a grant for us. 

 

Snure Training - Commissioner Weller said he can’t go. Secretary Lembcke signed everybody 

up. It will be April 2 at the Davenport Hotel in Spokane. 
 

RT 2 – Is back from Tonasket but was leaking bad. Chief Hewitt said he got the part that was 

needed and got it fixed. It wasn’t anything that Apple Valley Machine Shop did or didn’t do.  

 

Commissioner Jensen said the phase converter for the siren will have to be put in by a licensed 

electrician and he suggested Mike Hartsock. 

 

Asst. Chief Becklin wanted to Thank the Commissioners for putting him through the CDL 

Training and having faith in him.  

 

NEW BUSINESS: 
 

New Truck – Billy Burt said the hard release date has come and gone. Third party is building an 

apparatus for us. Waiting on a computer chip. Commissioner Jensen said we could request 

getting our money back. Chief Hewitt says we could shop around before requesting our money 
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back. Commissioner Ackerson said this one is set and has a warranty and does not think we 

should pull out of the deal. He thinks it could take even longer to start another process all over.  
 

Secretary Lembcke said Ron Krausse filled out his retirement papers and retired 3/1/2022. Josh Connor 

resigned 1/20/2022. 

 

Secretary Lembcke said the TV Association called her and asked if we would like to switch over and have 

Fiber optics? It would be $60.00 to switch over and she thought $60.00 a month but they were having a 

meeting tonight and she said she would ask if we could get a cheaper rate. Lembcke said she will call 

them and see what they decided and ask if we have any problems if they will come and fix it. We will 

table it till next month and see what she has found out.  

 

Commissioner Ackerson said he was asked if the Back Country Horsemen could use our meeting room 

for their First Aid Classes. There isn’t anyone in their group that is a Fireman. It was decided that there is 

a lot of other places they could do their classes. Commissioner Ackerson said they have always had the 

rule if there was a Fireman in the group, they would let them.  

 

Chief Hewitt gave an update on the Forest Service and said he found out what the few changes were and 

it was decided to sign the contract.  

  

Commissioners went through the mail and vouchers. The vouchers February 1, 2022 through 

February 19, 2022 were approved and signed. 
 

Commissioner Jensen made a motion to adjourn and Commissioner Ackerson seconded with the 

motion passing. Meeting adjourned 6:45 p.m. 
 

Next meeting will be April 12th 2022 at 5:30 PM. 

 

 

 
 


